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DISCOVERED IN TIME. INSTANTLY KILLED.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

200 men with teams ar.d farm implements
and camp equipage will invade the Chero-
kee strip to-morrow evening. This action
is*probably due to the fact that the last de-
tachment of United States troops has been
withdrawn.

reasons aref given why these farms arc
abandoned, the chief ones being that
the owners have died and non-resi-
dents are now proprietors; that the
land is naturally poor and not worth
reclaiming, and the rapid settlement of the
West and low railroad freights Is causing
ruinous competition.

SEVERE SNOW-STORM. A Deliberate and Unprovoked
Harder in Victoria.

A Detachment of Cavalry Snr-
rounded by Indians.

Dastardly Attempt to Wreck a
Scotch Mail Train.

Paddock Intends to Pnsb His
Pare Food Bill.

panled by her mother, was driven to
the hotel, where a suite of rooms had been
reserved. To-night Miss Juch appeared be-
fore the largest audience ever in the Grand
Opera House, as Valeniinaiin "Les Hugue-
nots." Mis* Juch scored a wonderful aacrcess, lieinß recalUd arter each act. Several
large floralpieci-s were presented the canta-
trice during the evening. Tlie performance
was brilliant in all its features.

the Legislative Committee of the National
Alliance iv Washington some time iv Feb-
ruary the third-party movement willbe one
of the principal things to be acted upon.
This movement," said McGrath, "willeven-
tually embrace all labor organizations in the
Uniied States. In fact, about all of them
are committed to it, except the granae, aud
most of the grangers are members of the
Farmers' Alliance."

DISS DEBAR'S LATEST VICTIM.

Mrs. Beach's Husband Will Take Action
Against the Swindlers.

Hampers of the Striking Employes Resum-
ing Their Positions. Surrender their Arms.

Hostile Bands Return to tha Agencies and

Down in a Puoiie Street.

A Wel!-KQown and Respected Cita ShotHe Will Shortly Move to Lay Aside the
Federal Elections Measure.

The Resignation of General Booth's Trusted
Lieutenant Causes Consternation In

Salvation Army Circles.

South American Enterprise— A Company

Formed to Colonize Large Tracts of
Brazil—Argentine Lands.

PANIC-STRICKEN NEGROES.

A Church Festival Breaks Tip Ina Tree Fight
and Several Casualties.

Bibuikoham (Ala.), Dec. 25.—Near Ex-
niore there was a big Christmas festival at
the negro church last night. Late in the
night several men, who had been drinking
heavily, got into a free fight. The lights
were extinguished, nnd while screaming

mcD, women aud children were trying to
reach the door several shots were fired. Ben
Butler was instantly killed and Tom Alex-
ander and Hobson Mclutosh fatally wound-
ed. Several others received wound!", and a
number were hurt In the rush to get out.
No one could tell who fired the shots and no
arrests were made.

Afraid to Return to Standing Rock—Leaders
Ugly la Making Final Settlements.

The Canadian Reserves.

The Full Charge of a Gun Lodged in the
Victim's Heart— The Police on the

Track of the Supposed Murderer.

A COLD BATH.

AnInvalid Lady Jumps From the Yolo Briilgo
Into the Sacramento River.

Sacramento, Dec. 25.
—

This ai ternoon an
elderly man, named Schweitzer, and his
wife were walking across Yolo bridge, over
the Sacramento liiver, when the woman
crept throush the railing and leaped into tha
water, thirty feet below. Her clothing kept
hpr afloat, and »l>e drifted several
hundred yards down the Rtream before
George Fay and Je3se Dclan, railroad em-
ployes, could get a bniit and reach her. Shu
Is all right to-night, and say 9she has been
an invalid for several years, and subject to
attacks of mental aberration. She thinks
slip will not be tempted to try the rivrr
again ia tho winter time.

\u25a0pedal to The Morning Calu
KILLED BY A MARSHAL.

Two Brothers Fatally Shot While Resisting
an Officer.

Hincki.ey (Minu.), Dec. 25.—The throe
Kanu brothers came in this morning from a
lumber camp, and alter gutting drunk pro-
ceeded to make trouble. Marshal Booth
placed them under arrest, but two of them
escaped and set upon him. Be shot both,
killingthem. The men were tough charac-
ters.

LOST AN AKM.

Serious Accident to Ta Prominent Citizen of
Tulare County.

Goshev, Dec. 25.
— Yesterday mnrnln*

WUllam Harris, a prominent citizen of Tu-
lare County, lost his loft arm by the acci-
dental di- charge of a gun while hunting
from a wagon.

Increased Facilities Desired by the Mer-
chants of Lima.

Victoria (B. C), Dec. 25.—Afew min-
utes after 12 o'clock last night a young man
named David F. Fee, wellknown and re-
spected here, was shot and instantly killed
on View street, near Blanehard. Fee, In
company with a friend named Partridge,
was walking quietly along the street when
a man near by said :"You challenged me,"
and raising a shotgun fired at Fee, tho
charge entering the latter":) tieart. The mur-
derer escaped, but later a man named Selk
was arrested on suspicion, and when taken
to jailhe said a man named Whelan had
told him he had just shot a num. The po-
lice are now on tlie track of Wlielan.

Washington, Dec. 25.—1t Is snowing
hard this evening, with every indication of
a protracted storm. A dispatch from Hur-
risonburg, Va., says a severe snow-storm
set in this morning and it is .still snowing.
The country roaus are blocked and travel is
almost eDtirelv suspended. The same con-
dition of affairs is reported from Staunton.

SIGNAL OFFICK WARNINGS.
A special bulletin issued by tlie Signal

Office to-day, referring to the present storm,
which extends from Indiana to Virginia,
promises the greatest amount of snow in
any single storm for several years. Warn-
ings were sent t» the railroads in Pennsyl-
vania and New York to-day, and the storm
wiilreach New England by Friday. From
three to seven inches of snow fell to-day in
the Ohio Valley.

TJIAVEL SUSPENDED.
PjlitUUllßO, Dec. 25.—A very heavy snow-

storm which began early this evening con-
tinues at midnight. Several street-car lines
are blocked and travel on them is suspended.

Louisville,Dec. 25.—Snow began fall-
ing here Saturday night and has fallen
steadily ever since. About ten inches is
on the ground and traffic is so'uewbat im-
peded.

Indianapolis, Dec. 25.—1t began snow-
ing early thia morning aud fully eight
inches has fallen. This is the heaviest
snow-storm fnr years.

New Yokk, Dpc. 26.—A World reporter
yesterday saw Alfred E. Beach at the office
of the Scientific American. He appeared to
be broken-ln arted nt the publicity which his
wife had achievtrt through going on tiie lec-
ture platform to teach spiritualism. "Mrs.
Beach," said lie,

"
is not of sound mind, and

has not been for some years past. She lias
fallen into the hands of this gang of spiritu-

alistic swindlers, who are bent upon using
her lor their own advantage. Ihave known
this for some time past, but rather than
have the matter get into print Ithought it
best to put up with it for the sake of my
fnmily. Now, however, Ishall certainly
take some actiou to put an end to this swin-
dle, though J have not yet decided just what
todo. Sirs. Beach is really not responsible
for what she. says. The poor woman has
been under restraint before this, and Ihad
hoped that it would not be necessary again.
She has ceen repeatedly warned against the
Diss Debar woman, and knows all of the
Marsh exposures and the Imprisonment of
Di«s Debar fur swindling."

Up to a late hour to-night nothing has
been dune. "Ihave not yet been called into
the Beach case," said Chief Inspector
Byrnes, "

but depend upon it whenIam I
shall make short work of thrt gang of r.ar-
pies who have settled their clutches upon
tlie unfortunate woman." CONSUMPTION CURE.

THE IRISH STRUGGLE.London, Dec. 25.—One thousand railway
men at Hull have struck for shorter hours
and more wages.

Glasgow, Dee. 25.—Arailway chair was
lound fastened to the tracks on the line be-
tween this city and Kilbride to-night, but dis-
covered iv time to prevent an accident. The
purpose was to derail the nishttraio, and the
strikers are accused of the fiendish act.
Numbers of Aberdeen strikers are resuming
work. Thu prospects are that the strikers
In Glasgow and Edinburgh will consent to
arbitration.
Itis nuw estimated that 0000 men are out

on strike on the various railways of Scot-
land. Traffic ou the North British Railway
has almost ceased. Many assaults by strik-
ers are reported. The employes of the
Caledonian Railway Company are gradually
Joining the strikers.

Tlie Glasgow docks aro closed. The ens
supply at Perth is threatened with ex-
haustion, owin£ ti the inability of the com-
panies to obtain coal.

A Remedy Invented by a Detroit Physician
Attracting Attention.

Irccndiausm ia MarTivil'e.
Marysvit-i.e, Dec. 25.—A fire was

started at 9:30 o'cloct last night, in the rear
of Bill Peterson's furniture-store. Only
prompt action prevented disastrous results.
Allthe circumstances indicate that it m
incendiary. Aman was seen to enter tho
building a few moments before the alarm
was sounded. The police have the culprit
spotted, and ifhe can be Identified he will
be arrested to-day.

Fanning Operations.
Sonoma, Dee. 25.— Reports from the coun-

try state thnt pasturage needs more rain
badly, but farming progresses finely,plow-
ingbeing rather hard, but soil turning over
mellow and moist, and the want of raiu is
not affecting operations in the least.

Parnell Interviewed on the Outlook.
O'Brien acd Gill at Boulogne.

Storm on Puget Sound.
POBTLAHD (Oregon), Dec. 25.— A severe

wind-storm prevailed on the sound Jthis
morning. Several boa's which started ont
were compelled to return to the dock until
the Btnrm abated. No serious casualties
were reported.

CHARGED WITH FOKGEKY.

BODY FOUND.

Arrest for a Crime Alleged to Have Been
Committed inEngland.

Forti.a.mi, Dee. 25.— Captain William
McDonald was arrested here this evening
on a charge of forgery. He is accused of
forging a will in Lancaster, England, re-
cently, under the name of George Brooks,
and by it lie came into posies-ion of a con-
siderable sum of n:oney. lie afterward
came to America. McDonald makes a gen-
eral and specific denial of the charge. He
says he has not been in England for six
years and never was in Lancaster; that lie
never heard ifGeorge Brooks and did not
sign that name to a willor any other docu-
ment. He claims that ho fought in the War
of the Rebellion and has a good record. He
says lie can prove an alibi, as he was in this
State at the time it is alleged the forgery
was committed. He had just returned from
Seattle when tho airest was made. McDon-
ald has been in business here several
months. MeDonald has been arrested here
before several times on dilferent charges.

\u2666
—

Nzw York, Dec. 25.—Concerning a letter
from the Chamber of Commerce of Lima to
the Peruvian Ministry iircing the extension
of the facilities of the Pacific Mail Companyi
.lames B. Houston, Vice-President and
General Manager of the conn any, says:

"There is seme misapprehension on the
score of the time required for our
voyage from New York to Colon
Lima merchants ask that the time
be shortened to eight days. As a matter of
fact, our steamers never make the run in
more than seveu days and a half, while in
the lust three months some voyages havo
been made in six days. On this point,
therefore, we are asked to make the voyage
really longer than the present schedules,
and Ifancy there is a mistake some-
where. Iiwe made the number of voyages
four each month from New York we
wouldhave to have a complementary service
on the Pacific tide Between San Francisco
mid Panama. To do this would require the
adding of two more steamers to the Pacific
rente. We would be glad to increase the
number of voyages If the business were
profitable, or if we could see that it was
capable of development. The subject
will be thoroughly examined. There
is great hope from the steamship
business in the idea of reciprocity with
South America. Ifit Is carried out itprom-
ises a large development of industry, and
leads me to take a cheerful view of the fu-
ture. Ihave foucd in the last year that the
proposition has grown in the favorof North-
western members of Congress, aud the out-
look ;is for action in that direction, 1 b«-
lieve."

THE SAWTELL CASE.

Will Attend the Citrus Fair.
Sacramento, Dec. 26.—The City Board

of Trade lias accepted the Invitation of tnn
Marysville Citrus Fair Asociaiion to send
a delegation of business men to attend tha
citrus fair there next month.

For China and Japan.

Vaxcouvkk (B. C), Dec. 25.—The steam-
ship Batavia sailed this evening for China
and Japau with I'JSO tons of carao. chiefly
flour and corn, eight sa'oon passengers, 221
Chinese and five Japanese.

Charged With Murder.
San Rafael, Dec. 25.—An autopsy wa»

held yesterday on the remains of W. NShenton, who was shut by Ah Lee, and a
verdict was leturned charging Ah Lee with
murder.

"SOCIAL REFORMS."
The Ecsignaticn cf General Booth's Trusted

Lieutenant Excites Suspicion.
Lojtdon, Dec 20.—The Times announces

,»Jhat Commissioner Smlln of the Salvation
Armyhas resigned. liis resignation, the
Times says, Is most important, because be
formf d a substantial guarantee that an earn-
est nnd bu-iness-like effort would be made
to execute the practical part of General
Booth's scheme ol so. ial reform. The au-
thorship of "InDarkest England" is now
Common knowledge, but a charitable
hypothesi\ assigns to General Booth the

credit
'? having written «t least

two chapters of tie book. Booth's ex-
planation Is that he supplird a
professional writer with materials for
the work. The Times believes that when
the whole story is reveahd it willbo found
that substantial i>nrts of the scheme of city
and farm colonies originated with Commis-
sioner Smith. "Nothing but his sense of
duty," the Times adds, "could have in-
duced CouimisMoner Smith to resign at so
important a juncture. There must be some-
thing wrong with the scheme or the man-
agement rf the funds. Tl:ose who promised
donations are now entitled to w ithln Id them
until a full and satisfactory account of
Smith's reMgnation is given. He was the
life and soul of the social reform wing of
the nrmy. It is likely his resignation is
destined to be a death blow to Booth's more
uuibitijus scheuiea."

Pun. in, Dec. 25.—Before leaving for
Paris to-night, I'arnell was interviewed on
the results of the Kilkenny election. He
attributed hisdefeat to the influence of the
priests over their congregations, aud said
the result was not unexpected. Iv regard
to l.is future course, lie said :

"The general election is not far distant,
and Ishall piish forward my preparations
for it."

"What viewdo you hold of the prospects
of tiie different parties ?"\u25a0

To this question ParneU replied: "Should
dissolution occur soon, Gladstone will have
very little clumce of returning to power.
As to my portion, time is on mv s!d>'."
I'Aiiis. Dhc. 23.—0'8ri.-n and Gill nr-

rived at Boulogne this morning and were
met at the landing-place by McCarthy and
Sulliran. They said they were overjoyed at
the re-suit nf the election in North Kil-
kenny. When interviewed by a reporter,
O'Brien refused to express hi* opinion on
the present situation inInland. He startal
for Paris this evening. Sexton and the
others willreturn to England.

CUT HIS TH ROAT.FATAL QUARREL.

Washington-, Dec. 25.
—

The Post to-
morrow willsay : Senator Paddock of Ne-
braska wus in earnest when he warned the
Senate a few days ago that lie would soon
move to lay aside the Elections Billand take
up the Pure Food Bill,and he will, before
long, again take occasion to renew his warn-
ing.? lie willfirst give his party, however,
amule opportunity to either pass the Elec-
tions Bill or conclude to lay it aside. In
this connection it may be interesting to
state that Paddock has been misquoted
from tlie beginning in regard to his position
on this bill. A dispatch originally sent
from here describes an interview alleged to
have taken place between tlie President and
the Senator, in whicli the former is said to
have upbraided the latter for not support-
ing the bill. "The interview thus pictur-

esquely related, not only never occurred,"
said Paddock, "but the President never
mentioned either the Elections Billnor tlie
Tariff liilltome."
"Ihave never said Iwould not vote for the

Elections Bill,"continued the Senator, "al-
though Ihavo been quoted as Baying so.
The truth is that there is nothing in the pro-
visions of the bill that is objectionable to
me. Myposition is in regard to the consid-
eration of the billat this lime as unwise. I
think it wouM be better to discuss and pass
a financial measure. Tho Elections Hill is
purely a political matter, in which only
straight-out Republicans in the country are
interested, while linancial legislation vitally
concerns all business men, aud is sadly
needed. Certainly this is the situation in
Nebraska. 1have not yet received a single
letter from my Slate either for or against the
Elections Hill, which is a sure indication of
the lack of interest in it. Another thing
against the Elections Lill is that itis re-
garded wilh suspicion that may not be well
founded, but whi.h certaiuly is operating
to disturb the business relations between
the North an*l South."

The Post also says there is at present an
interesting point of difference between Sen-
atcrs Edmunds and ll.ur regarding the fu-
ture programme in the Senate. Edmunds
believes it would be perfectly right and
proper for the presiding officer of the Senate
to refuse to recognize a minority Senator,
and thus bring the Elections Billto a vote.
Senator Hoar and others do not go this
far, but claim that the presiding officer hns
the power to brin? to a close any filibuster-
ing proceedings which have for their object
the defeat of a rule. They assert, that
forcible measures in this case would be con-
stitutional, because, the Constitution gives
Bach IluUid the rtg&t11determine it-i rules.
This distinction between cloture for a bill
and cloture for a rule 19 a fine one and has
not hitherto been commented upon.

CmcAfio, Dec. 25.—A consumption cure,
Invented by Dr. Shirley of Detroit, is at-
tracting much attention among physicians.
Dr.Ingalls ol this city lias inoculated sov-
eriil patients withit the past two days. In
an- interview to-night ho said no immediate
effects are noticed in this tre.itin.Mit, hut Dr.
Shirley has dismissed several if his Detroit
patients apparently cured after fourmonths.
The remedy consists of hypodermic injec-
tions of a solution of chloride of gold and
soda, or a solution of cndiiie. These drugs
have long been used for consumption, but
never in this way before. The cure is a
blood cure nad of course It takes some
weeks to have any effect. The remedy is
injected much as the Koch lvniph is, but its
nature and effect are very different. I:s is
imalterative and does not, like lymph, at-
ta k and destroy the disease tissue. Its ef-
fect is to change thf uutrition of the tissue
and not destroy it. It is therefore much

milder than lymph, and its use is attended
with no languor.

Viksxa, Dec. 25.—Professor Koch, in
conversation withU:e municipal officials to-
day, denied that his lymj.h w;.s in the small-
est degree dangf-roos to life, providing it
was employed in reasonable quanties by
sKiilfulphysicians.

UNDER THE ICE. Suicide of a Prisoner Under Airest on a
Charge cf Murder.

The Bodies of Two Medtal Stndents
Found in a Mill-Pond.

An Unknown Han Drowned in the MenloPark
Water- Works Reservoir.

Redwood City,Dec. 25.—The body of an
unknown man was found in the reservoirof
the Menlo Park water works lute yesterday
afternoon. Ho had been seen in the neigh-
borhood earlier in the day, and it is sup-
posed he stumbled off the bank while fishinn
aud was drowned. Upon the body was
found n, memorandum-book of Draper &
Einerioh in account with Sinslieimer Bros.,
with the name of Joseph Lee mentioned as
security. Other names mentioued wreF.
Lamb, comer Twenty-second and Dolores
streets, and J. McCloskey, care of J. E.
Lewis San Luis Obispo. Deceased was
about 45 years of age, five feet ten inches
hiyh and hud a full beard. The Coroner
willhold ail inquest to-morrow.

The Prisoner Found Guilty cf Harder and
Sentenced to Be Hanged.

A Repnblican Postmaster Killed by a
Wealthy and Prominent DruggisL

Ann Aiibor (Mich.). Dec. 25.—The sad
drowning of two.students made this a gloomy
Christmas at the college. Last nigtit two
medical students. Frank E. Dickinson of
Dubuque, lowa, and Slinnie Brund ige of
Long Island, left for a mill-pond to skate.
They did not return, and this morning a
searching party fouud their bodies under
the ice.

HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES.

Christmas Services and Family Seunions in
the Interior.

Sonoma, Dec. 25.
—

Christmas passed off
here quietly. There were services in tho
Catholic church and family reunions
were genera!. It is sunshiny, bright and
warm.

Gilrot," Dec. 25.—This" was almost a
summer day witha cloudless sky. The day
was remarkably quiet with public buildings
and places of business close:!. The churches
held fine Christmas trees last night To-
night, there was a masquerade ball at the
Opera House.

Sacramento, Dee. 25.—Christmas was
observed here by special services in the
various churches.

SUiiHENDEIt OF HOSTILES.
TiEiUiE (S. Dak.), D<c. 25.—Captain >'or-

vilie, a special sgeut, lias just returned from
Fort Bennett and reports the Inuiiin war
there over. It seems the Indians were
alrnid they would be massacred or they
would have con.c in bifore. A(ter the In-
dians arrived at Fort Bennett Councils were

he Id to determine whether they would give
in.' their arms or net. Agent I'aliuer said:"

No arm?, or no rations or blankets." This
soon brought tinm to tme, and all their
aims are now stacked Dp at the agency.

Captain Hearst, commanding officer at
Fort Scully, has received the capitulation of
174 Uncapapaa, including seventy of bitting
Bull's band and fiftyfrom Kise bud Agency.
Nareisse Niireello, a boss farmer, brought iv
412 ol Big Foci's luiliar.s. Out of tiiese
ninety-eight stand of arms were collected.
Silting Bull's mm want to remain at Chey-
enne and say they are afraid to return to
Standing Keck. Allhave surrender, d and
the best of care is given them. Many of the
leaders among the Indians acted very ugly
ivmaking Qnal beltleiuents.

Canadian Bmmvjca.
Ottawa, Dec 25.—According to reports

received at the Mounted Police Department,
it nppears that the Commissioner three
weeks ago issued orders to the border
patrol to disarm all United States Indians
coining into Cunndian territory and collect
a duty of three ponies, or else turn the In-
dians back. These instructions have been
carried out, with the result that everything
is quiet on all the Canadian reserves.

Special to The Morning Call.

Ciiicaoo. Dec. 25.—A special from Dick-
inson, X. Dak., says: Ciiptain.Fountain'6 de-
tachment of the Eighth Cavalry, about
eighty meu, is surrounded by about 500 In-
dians in Cave Hills, about eighty miles south
of Dickinson. This is one of tha worst
points of the Bad Lands. Fountain's cav-
alry has been making forced marches for the
ppst ten days, gaining rapidly on Sitting

Buil's band, whoh ivebi'eur«-enfnrced with
Short Hull's and Kicking Bear's bands of
400. Ite-enforeenientsare hurrying forward*

FOBGBS MAItCUKS.

Diaasetm (S. Dak.), Dec. 25.—Major
Carroll made a forced march Tuesday niglit
with his force of sixty-five miles in fourteen
hours, arriving at Xow England City at
8 o'clock in the molding; in conipliauco with
orders from Fort Sates by courier to the
effect that Captain Fountain of tlie Eighth
Cavalry was surruuudtd in Cave lliilsby
COO lurtiuns. Two hours' forced inarch and
twohears' rt^t was taken at Isew England

City, and MajoiCarroll continued his forced
march southwest in the direction of Cave
Hills,fifty niiles distant. His forco got to
Captain Fountain's assistance this morn-
ii>r. Aid may lave come inIroni the south,
and ifnot, the sum DCdedfoicec urelhought
to be in a position to hold off the Indians
tillassbtuica arrived.

COUNCIL IN THIS BAD LANDS.
Omaha, Dec. 25.—A special from Pine

Kiilge says thi! Indians in the Bid Lauds
are still incouncil. Couriers came iv to-
day with news that Short Bull said
if the Government will agree not to
disarm his men i;or take lli-'ir ponies, he
willcome iv. 'llipiudikiisare holding out
for fear they iire to bp given oxen instead of
ponies. A wagon-train lelt l'ius Kidge to-
day, with camp supplies for the cavalry
which niarctnd yesterday. Fighting is looked
for if the hostiles do uot come in soon.

Mampiiis, Dec. 25.—A special to the Ap-
peal-Avalanche from Carroilton, Miss., says
that John Premiss Matthews, Republican
Postmaster at that place, was killed to-day
by W. .S. Mcliride, a wealthy and prominent
young druggist. The dispatch asserts that
Matthews has rendered himself odious to
the people of the community by dissolutn
conduct, etc. llelirlde had an altercation
with him at the Post Office last night, result-
in;; in a light. To-ilay Matthews started out
armed with a rifle and cursing ami threaten-
ing to ki:lMcßride. 110 was finally arreiteil
hy the Sheriff. When released on bail he
returned to the Pcstoffice, got his gun ami
started fur Mcliride's store. Meßride came
out with a Bhotgun and tired, killing him
in-?tantly. Matthews' brother is United
States Marshal of the Southern District of
Mississippi.

Pbescott (Ariz.),Dcc.2s.— John M.Stoop,
who shot nnd killed Grant Lebarr at the
Peck mine on Sunday niglit, was arrested
by Deputy Sheriff Ilkkey and placed in jatl
hero yesterday. Ho adn-.ittrd the killing
and his preliminary examination was set
for December 26th. This morning, about 9
o dock, while one of the prisoners in the
jailwas engaged in shaving, he laid the ra-
zor down to wash his face, when Stoop sud-

denly grabbed it up, went to his cell, and
slashed himself across the thn at, cutting it
enr to ear, bifore the hurrifiVd tndstmen
could prevent it. As boob as he committed
the fatal defd he walked out into the corri-

dor and attempted to s eak to the prisoners
who had followed him, but immediately
sank to the floor and expired within five
minutes. After being placed in jailyester-
day Stoop sent for an attorney, but when
attempting to explain the cir.iiuistances at-
tending the killing he broke dowu com-
pletely and the attorney was compelled to
leave him vituout an interview.

TWO TRACKS.

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.
Developments in Yesterday's Murder and

Suicide at SL Paul.

Dotkb (N. H.), Dec 25.—Arguments in
the noted Saw tell mnrder trial have closed

and the Judge charged the jury yesterday
afternoon. At7:30 o'clock in the evening
they returned to the court nnd announced
that they bad reached a verdict aud found
the prisoner, Isaac B. Saw tell, guilty el
murder inthe firstdegree. Ju'ige Doe then
sentenced him to bo hanged the first Tues-
day in January, IMI2,and to be conliued in
the meantime iithe State* PrUon at Con-
cord. Sawtell betrayed nn emotion.

A MASONIC JLOSS.
A Fine Temple and Valuable Lodge Records

Destroyed by Fire.
Baltimore, Dec. 25.—The Masonic Tem-

ple was burned to-day. Nearly all the
records of the Maryland Grand Lodgw since
its organization were destrosel. The tire
broke out in a theater on the second and
third floors. The fine building, which cost
£450,000, was entirely gutted.

The theatrical company was just prepar-
ing for a Christmas matinee. The actors
all escaped, but all the wardrobes were lost.
The total damage to the building and con-
tents may reach 8300,000.

Fine leather and Good Attendance at the
Modesto and CorcDcdo Races.

SENTENCKS COMMUTED.

The Governor Shortens the Terms of a Num-
ber of Long-Time Convicts.

Sacramento, Dec. 25.—The following
commutations were issued yesterday: W.
Muran, from 10 years to 8 years; A. Zim-
merman, from life ti25 sears; J. Herbert,
from 50 to 25 years; J. Whitfield, from 40 to
20 years; Charles Brown, from 25 to 15
years; M. McGee, from 00 to 25 years; J.
Buckley, from 18 tv12 years ;F. Galemberti,
from lifeto 18 years; C. L. Caskey, from 15
to 12 years; J. Riley, from 15 to ]2 years;
W. Coates, from 6 to 5 years; Wung Feak,
from life to 20 years; Toy Ah, from life to
25 years.

MVTIIiASBD HKKSELF.

A Peculiar Case of Eeligions Frenzy De-
veloped in a Germ', a Village.

Berlin, Dec. 25.—1n the village of Wat-
U-rheim a peculiar case of religious frenzy
was developed to-day. Barbara I'li-ter,
an unmarried woman, 23 years old,
horribly mutilated herself arid ap-
peared before a lnrge number of
people who had assembled at her home to
participate- iv a rt-liglous ceremony. She
presented a frightful appearance. Blood
was flowing fruin several wound*, her
hands, feet and head were gashed, pre-
senting a ghastly appearance, and there
were several gashes in the n*ish-
borhood of her heart. Standing before
the trrror-strifken assembly, she exhibited
fcer bleeding wound?, and claimed that they
were a wonderful example of the crucifix-
ion of Cnri-t. The woman was immedi-
ately arrested and taken to jail. At the
time of her arrest she was surrounded by
mure than 100 peasants, who had crowded
around her hut, taking money and food to
her. The gendarmes were oblig-d to force
their way to her with drawn swords in or-
der to get through the crowd.

RAFII> WORK.

How the Census of the Austro-Hungary Em-
pire Is to Be Taken.

Vienna, Dec, 25.—This is the year for
taking the decennial census of the dual em-
pire, and preparations for the task are now
abnut complete. The entire work is to be
done in a single day aud the date nppointed
U the last day of the year. Nor is it to be a—
-fcere enumeration cf the inhabitants, but It
is intended to bean investigation and record
of the cocdition aud interests of the peoule
Id almost every relation of life. On January
3d the schedules are to be collected and two
days later are to be delivered, together with
the village or communal summaries, to the
distric t authorities who have made the dis-
trict summary, for the use of the provincial
abstract, nnd the latter has to co hi it is to
the central commission in Vienna, which
will total all abstracts and publish the final
results.

PANIC IN A THEATER.

Disaster Averted by the Presence of Mind
of Actors on the Stage.

New Yokk, Dec. 25.—Durlnj the per-
formance of "Cleopatra" at the Fifth
Arenas Theater tnis afternoon, a panic
was created by a fireain.ug the decorations.
An electric light hnd broken and a tiny
flame had been communicated to paper flow-
er?, which were twined about the lamps'
There was a p.tnic at once among the women
and children, but men in the audience and
tba actors on the stase retained th-ir pres-
ence of mind, and urged the people to Keep
quiet, that the fire amounted to nothiug.

S4\ Paul, Dec. 25.—Developments in the
Micke.l tragedy to-day show a somewhat
different story from that told last night.
Silas Mickel, colored, bas been separated
from his wife several months. Recently,
he hns repeatedly trit d to effect a reconcilia-
tion, but without avail. Last night, after
another futile attempt, he attacked his wife
witha knife.

•
His stepdaughter. Emma Mc-

Leod, came to her mother's defense, when
the infuriated man attacked both women
with a revolver and a knife. Mrs. Mickel
was shot in the abdomen and had her
throat cut, while her daughter wns stabbed
five times in the body. The daughter died
ina short time, but the mother is still alive.
Mickel blew bis brains out.

SOUTH AMERICAN iiNTERPKISE.

A Company Formed to Colonize Large Tracts
of Land in Brazil.

AVashixcton', Dec. 25.—The Bureau of
American Reputes has received Informa-
tion of the organization of a corporation in
Brazil under the name of tho

"
Companhia

Nova Era Rural do Brazil," with a capital of
$•-'5,0110,0(10, a large part of which has been
furnished by b.mkers and merchants of
Kurope. The object Is to establish twenty
agricultural settlements upon the pabile
lands of Bruit, which are given free of cost
by the Government, to aid in constructing
lines by railway for placing the.se settle-
ments in communication with each other
nnd their markets; to carry out engineering
works, mining operations and tho manu-
facture of sugar, brick?, tiles, lime and other
arlicles for export as well as for local con-
sumption. The company proposes to select
thousands of families in Europe, consisting
of skilled agriculturists and mechanics, and
transport them to Brazil, where houses will
bo prepared for tluir occupancy, and tools
and implements furnish-d for their use.
These colonists will be divided into villages
and scattered over the estate, as nucleus
for immigrants to be there later. The
Federal and State Governments of Brazil
have offered a guarantee of 5 per cent in-
terest on one-third of the capital invested in
this enterprise.

Anexpedition was some time ago sent by
the Argentine Government up Parana River
toexplore what is known as the Gran Chace,
a tract of country in the northern part of
Argentine Republic, as unknown as the in-
terior of Africa. The expedition has re-
turned, having traveled some 4000 miles, and
reports that Gran Chace, which was sup-
posed to be a sort of swamp, is on the con-
trary a land of much promise, the cllinato
being mild and healthy, and the soil rich
and dry. Maize, corn and sugar cane there
attain enormous size, and there is much val-
uable timber.

A BHKAU KIOT.

Modesto, Dec. 25.—The initial races, nn-
der the nuspices of the Stanislaus Stock-
breeders' Association, tookplace on the new
track of the association at Modesto to-day.
The crowd was very large and ponl-selliug
very active. Considerable money was won.
The track was in splendid ronditicu.

The first race was r mile dash between E.
A. Ducker's Modesto Jack and E. K.
Randle's Liquero Bil!, for a purse of $350,
and was wen by Mouesto Jack in 1:58.

The second race, a hair mile and rcoe.it
was for a purso of 8150, and E. E.Flintner
entered b. m. Minnie X, J. J. Dol»n entered

b. g. (4) Revolver. Frank McDonald enUred
Lida Ferguson, O. Kanlall entered Siraw-
buck (6). The race was won by Minnie X
in two straight heats. Time, 0:51 and 0:52.
Revolver took second money. Minnie B
carried a rider weiching lilpounds and Re-
volver 124 pounds.

To-uiorrow's races willconsist of a three-
eighths of a mill' ami repent; pacinp, twoin
three, fer local bones; a quarter of a ruila
dash for saddle horses and a three-quarter*
dash.

MAKING BILLIARD BALLS.
How the Ivories Arc Turned, Adjusted

and Poli.ilied."
The tusks out of which billiard balls are

made," said a manufacturer yesterday, "are
called scrivelloes, and they are all of one
size. We cannot make a satisfactory bull
out of a tuslc that is over a certain size, be-
ca'ise, ifwe turn a 2 1-IG-inch bailout of a
tusk that measures 2^ or 2|, we remove too
much of the outside skin or hard surface of
tlie tusk. The nearer we have the tusk to
the siz« of the ball the Letter surface is ob-
tained.

"The process of manufacture is very
simple, but it requires great skill. Tho
block of ivory is placed on an iron chuck
and one-half of the bull is turned. Then the
cutting is reversed. After the second half
has been turned the ball is hung up for a
few months in a net to dry. The ball
Is kept free fiom any draught, as Ivory
cracks when exposed to either a hot or a cold
current.

"When thoroughly seasoned the balls are
turned 80 as to produce a perfect sphere,
and here is where the skill comes in. Not
one man ina hundred who have been taught
tiiis process for years can turn a billiard-
ball accurately. Aftereiicb ball has been
tested for size and weight, the polishing is
done. This is simply a wash of whitingand
water applied vigorously. The, ball that is
properly made always retain? its polish.

"A ball will not remain perfectly true
however much it is seasoned, because of the
continual concussion, which causes the. cells
to close. Ifa ball is very much played with,
especially in warm rooms, it is very liable to
crack and become untrue. 1have known a
ball to run untrue in a match of a thousand
points. They can, of course, be readjusted,
and this is one of the principal branches of
the business. We never take off more than
oue-twentietb of an inch, uniess the balls
are very bad. They would be of no use for
a match after readjustment, but forordinary
piay they are quite as good, perhaps better,
because they have been consolidated.

"As to price, that depends upon the
quality of the ivory, its density and the
straightness of the ere, besides the perfec-
tion ofshape, color and weight. Innuking
balls for a match we will turn out 300, and
perhaps not be able, to i>lek out more
four perfect sets. That accounts for the
seemingly extravagant price which U
charged lor perfect billiard balls."—N. Y.
Times.

First-Class Vessels Built in New England the
Past Year.

MERCHANT MAKIXE.

Boston. Dec 25.—The ship-building busi-
ness of Massachusetts and Maine during
IS9O seems to confirm the statement made a
year ago that three and fcur masted schoon-
ers have come to stay.. Maine has launched
since January Ist about 112 vessels of all
descriptions, Bath contributed 44. The
beautiful Shenandoah, of 3043 tons cross,
spreading 11,000 yards canvas, which takes
the lead as a full-riticed ship nnd the
largest wooden vessel that floats under the
American flag, and the Parlliia, not far be-
hind, with her 9000 yards of canvas, to-
gether with the Kappahaunock and St.
Mary, first-class ships, all from Bath, and
also one bark and seven barkentines, in-
cluding a four-master, the Steadfast of Bel-
fast, are nil vessels to be proud of. Yot
ab.'Ut 80 per cent of the merchant fleet built
in New England this year have been made
fore and after*, many of them handsome
and swift large carriers, which can be run
at a comparative! y moderate expense, such
as the Gienwood, loG'J tons; Charles A.
Campbell, 1534 tons; Geonse S. Wnlcott,
1476 tons, and the Marjorie, 1387 tons.
Massachusetts furnishes a fair record for
new tunnage this year.

HII/l-OVS GIFT.

The Garden City Cathedral and Schools Ee-
ceive a Handsome Present.

New Yokk. Dec. 2Tj.—The Garden City
Cathedral and schools have now property
worth $2,1)00.000 and a total endowment of
$1,300,000. Ex-Judge HiltonInAprilturned
over to the cathedral corporation $509,000,
which he at one time thought of bequeath-
ing to it in his wiil. Hilton's gift lins been
kept serret until now, nnd itis understood
that he did not wish to have it publicly
known.

FATAIi COLLISION.
Electric and Cable Cars Crash Together, Caus-

ing a Panic Among the Passengers.
Pm-SBUBe, Dec. 25.—T01a afternoon a

Pleasant Valley electrk-cir md a Pennsyl-
vania-avenue cable-car collided witli ter-
rific force, both <ars were filled witli pas-
sengers and a panic ensued. Alexander
Kobinson (colored) was tataUy and several
other passengers pain fullyhurt.

FATAL. WOUNDS.

Eesnlt of a Fight at a Christmas Entertain-
ment in a Church.

Louisville, Dec. 25.
—

At a fight at a
Christmas entertainment in a church at

Nabbs Station, near Jeffersonville, last
night, Joseph Tafltnger and Bud Robinson
were fatally wounded.

COKONADO 11ACES.

Fine Weather and a Large Attendance on the
Opening Say.

San Diego, Dec. 25.—The opening races
at the Coronad o race-track were witnessed
to-day by over 2000 people. The weather
was tine and the races thoroughly enjoyed
by those present.

The first race, six furlongs and repeat, was
won by Applause, Nerva second, Gambo
third. Time, 1:16—1:16.

Tl:e second race, seven furlongs, was won
by Judge Terry, Sir Walter and Zingarella a
tie for the second place. Time, 1:30.

The third race, threo furlon,;s, IduGlenc
won, F F second, AprilFool third.

SLASHED WITH A RAZOIt.

Fight Between Toughs Over a Woman in a
Sacramento Dive.

Sacramento, Dec. 25.—At an early hour
this morning two touglis named Billy Arm-
strung and Joe Welch got into a
row in Kossa's dive, where n dane?
was in progress, about a colored
girl. Armstrong drew a razor and slashed
Welch across the face, laying open the flesh
from the end of bis nose to the back of the
neck. The weapon grazed the jugular vein,
which burst open just as a pliysidau arrived
to dross the wound. Prompt measures
saved the man from bleeding to death. The
razor wielder was arrested.

OKLAHOMA. LAWS.

Work Accomplished During the First Session
of the Legislature.

Githrie (O. T.), Dec.
firstLegislalure adjourned last night. Ithas
passed a complete code of laws— a composi-
tion of Dakota, Indiant, Nebraska and
Illinoisstatutes. The capital question was
uppeimost in the minds of Senators. Every
other measure was secondary, Out when
they found that Governor Steele would n!>t
approve the Capital Removal Bill,they gut
down tn work in earnest and did ail they
could to adopt a code of laws best sulta bio
to the people of Oklahoma.

Fire in a Hospital.
Chicago, Dec, 25.—The hundreds of pa-

tients and attendants In the Cook County
Hospital were given a decided scare to-day
by a fin; that started in the drying-room
and threatened the entire insti uiion. An
investgiti v into the lack of the fire appa-
ratus at the hospital was made a few days
ago, an>l the inmates were keenly alive to
their peril. Prompt action by Warden Plio-
lan confined the flainns to the drying-room.

MINEUS" DKMANDS.

A Strike Threatened Unless a New Scale of
Prices is Granted.

Altoona. (Pa.), Dec. 25.—The miners of
the Central Pennsylvania coal regions have
served notice on the operators, demanding
50 cents net insteud of 50 cents gross per
toD, and a new working scale of prices. If
the demands are not granted the men, to
the number cf 15,000, willquit work the first
of the year.

Just Like Him.
He certainly wasn't handsome, but he

had a loving heart.
He bought his adored one a birthday pres-

ent of a pug that broke down all the usual
standards of ugliness and set up one of its
own.

The gift went right to the affections of the
gitsliini:maiden.

"Oh, thank yon, James, thank you," shft
warbled. "It's just Hike you, so it is."—

Philadelphia Times.

Austin Society Item.
There was a little social gathering at tho

.residence of Judge l'eterby, and ColonelVerger, who was present, observed theladies, who were nil together in the parlor
were not very talkative, so he said to Judco
Peterby :

"Hi.w little those ladies have tosay toeach other.""
Just wait until one of them goes away,

nnd then listen to what the rest have toMy
about her. You don't understand the fairsex, Colonel ierger."— Texas Sittings.

KNGINKKK FATALLY HURT.

Collision Between Passenger and Wrecking
Trains on the lowa Central.

Marshali.to \vn (Iowa), Dee. 25. A
head end collision ocoured on the lowa Cen-
tral last night nearGrinnell, between a pas-
senger and a wrecking train. Six passen-
gers were Injured but not fatally. One of
the fiiuiuicrs was fatally hurt by jumping.
The names of the injured were not obtain-
able.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.

ALady Killed by a Long Hat-Pin Piercing
Her Brain.

New York, Dee. SB.— Apeculiar and fa-
tal accident occurred this afternoon on
Elevpnih avenue. An unknown elderly
w. man slipped and fell to the sidewalk.
When picked up she was found to be dead,
and an examination disclosed the fact that a
loiigliat-|in had been driven into her brain
when her head struct the sidewaik.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Boston, Dee. afc-Judga c. C. Haines

was stricken with paralysis on Tuesday
evening at his summer Mttags near Proc-
tor-ville, Vr. He formerly liveil in Indian-
apolis and was for some time a law partner
of President Harrison. In the past four
years be ha* been a nominal resident of
New York.

Expelled From Russia.

Sympathy for Portugal.

Lisbon, Dec. 23.—The Powers, replying
to a note of the Aliuisler of Foreign Af-
fairs, in which he complained of the action
of the British South Africa Company in
Manicaland, express sympathy and advise
pcrtugal to avoid a collision witu the
British.

Vienna Mother-of-Pearl Workers Make a
Boisterous Demonstration.

Vienna, Dec. 25.—The U!Other-of-pearl
workers, who were thrown out u{work as a
result of the recent tariff legislation in the
United State;, nmdi? a demonstration to-day
in front of the Home Oflice, clamoring for
ore dor worK. .Not receiving assurances
of either, the crowd rushed in the direction
of police headquarters, intending to make a
demonstration there. T!:e police interfered,
however, and made thirty arrests.

IXCKKASKD DUTIES.

A Decree Declaring That Spain Must Follow
America's Example.

Madrid, Dec. 25.—The Minister of
Finance lias issued a decree declaring that

r Spain must follow the protection movement
of America and Europe and repeal portions
of the exiting tariff* and lively increase
the duties on Dunes, mules, cuttle, preserved
and salted meats, Hour, rice and cereals from
January Ist next.

Tlie President's Christmas
Washington, Deo. 2?>.— The President

and the members of liis family did not at-
tend church this morning. They spent
most of the morning in the library, where
the McKee babies had a big Christinas tree.
At1 oolock luncheon was served, the Pres-
ident, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Diumick and
Dr. Scott being present.

OLiEOMAKGAUINK SALES.

Eight of the United States to Declare What
Goods Are Merchantable.

rmi.ADEi.puiA, Dec. 25.—Judge Reed
has rendered a decisiou holding that the
State law forbidding the sale of oleomarga-
rine in packages, as originally imported
from another State, isunconstitutional. The
decision, which is a lengthy one, finds that
the right of a State to enact police laws or
prohibit the sale of articles which, without
prohibition, would be legitimate subjects of
commercial interchange is subordinate to
the pnwer of the. United States to regulate
inter-stata commerce. The right to sell in
original package, if the goods are merchant-
able aud legitimate subjects of trade and
commerce, is guaranteed by tho United
States, and though it can be regulated, it
cannot be prohibited by any State. The
Uulted States has a paramount right to
declare wtiat goods are merchantable, and
what regulations of their sale are reasona-
ble, and by an act ol Congress the United
States has declared oleomargarine tv be a
merchantable article and hnn regulated its
sale. As the Pennsylvania statute involded
does not regulate, but prohibits, the sale of
oleomargarine, it cannot npply to goods de-
scribed in a special verdict

CONDENSED TiCLEGRAMd.

Cologne, Dec. 25.—Officers have seiz.>d
American bacon valued at 60,000 mirks and
urrested the merchant who imported it.

Montevideo, D-<\ 25.— Tho SmwroiMa!has introduced a bill raMns? the duties onspirits, suuar, perfumery, silks, tiuued provi-
sions and tobacco.

New Yohk, Dec. 36.— The World's B«r-
--liu special says: Trustworthy statisiic<
B<. ow that 00,000 laborers of hoth sexes are
unemployed in that city. Tlit-re Is greit
apprehension of severe siiffeiin^ this win-
ter.

New York, Dec. 25.— Mrs. Bridert Don-
nelly was murdered by hnr husbnnd, Henry
Donnelly, yesterday, in a tenement,
house in Brooklyn. The cause of the crime
was the woman's refusal to liva withher
husband.

Wilkesb arise (Pa.), Dec. 25.—There is
great excitement at Newton Center, Lacsa-wanna County, over ;istrike of natural gas.
A volume of yas rushed from the bore-hole,
and when it was lighted it illuminated lUs
whole neighborhood.

Washington, Drc. 25.— Assistant Secretary Spauidiug has decided that natural gaspiped from Canada into the United States
shall be subject to duty as prescribed for
unenumerated manufactured articles, ti*.:
10 per cent ad valorem.

Peokia (111.). Dec. 25.-Early yesterday
morning the safe of the Oatmeal Milling
Company was blown open and robbed of alar>:e amount of money. The watchman,
Philip Sinitl), who caimlu the robber *twork, was bound and a s;»ck put overnil
head, and he was tied in a chair.

Jumped From a Window.
Alexander Kose, a blacksmith, whiledrunk, tbis morning about 2 o'clock, jumped

from a second-story window of a House on
Diinmit street, near Broadway. He struck
on his head and sustained an ugly scalp-
wound and concussion of the brain. Ho
taken to the Ki-eeiving litspltal.

AVON B\ SAN DIEGO.

The San Franciscos Lose Their First Game on
Their Southern Tour.

San- Diego, Dec. 25.-The game between
tho San Francisccs and San Diegos at Rec-
reation Park to-day was won by the home
team by a score of eleven to ten. Tlia win-
ners plnyed an excellent game throughout.
During the game Spefir of San Francisco
was disabled by running iuto a fence while
attempting to take in aUy ball. Ho is ex-
pected to be able to play Sunday.

CANNOT RECOVER.

AFatal W nn3 from lha Accidental Ditc'mg?
cf A Gin.

Faikfield, Dec. 25.—This afternoon,
while two Coys, George Enrick and Alva
Alexander, were hunting, the latter*3 gun
ing his head just abovo the forehead, cut-
was accidentally discharged, the charge enter-
tlng a channel through to the back, and ex-

posing the brain. He is still alive, but the
doctors say he cannnt recover.

Fatal Shooting Affray.

New York, Dec. 25.—Analtercation took
place this afternoon in a livery stable on
West Forty-fifth street, during which
Michael Galvln, the proprietor, shot and
killed James Cum minus and seriously
wounded Edward Hurley. Galvin was ter-
ribly beaten by the men before shooting.

London, Dec. 25
—

The ilussian Govern-
ment has ordered the expulsion of 11,000
Germans and Austrians. The latter are
mainly Galcian Pules, employed by private
firms in Poland.

A Theater Burned.
London, Dec. ZX—The th*;,ter in Ports-

bi.'uUi \va> bun ed to-night after the per-
formance. No "lie was injured.

TlilKD-IWK'IY MOVI.MKNT.
Work for the Legislative Committee of the Ra-

tional Farmers' Alliance.
-^Topkka, Dec. Zr>.—Mr. ilc(iratl), Presi-
dent of the Kansas Farmers' Alliance, in an
Interview to-day said: "At the meeting of

Murderouii Assault.
Wiieemng (\V. Va.),Dee. 25.— Mose How*

went into the reside nco of G. 11. Norrit at
Pa^ikersburg, to-uight, and drawing a re-
volver fired at Mrs. Xorri", the ball passing
through tier nose and through both tb«
wrists of her little daughter, and finally
lodging inNorris' Kg. Howe was arrested
before he oould do any more damage.

An Officer SUot At.
IlasMt & Bnde's warehouse, corner of

Battery and Filbert streets, was visited by
three burglars Tuesday ntelit, who stole
two casks of brandy. Special Of-
ficer Cli.trles Dnser w;;s Instrumental
incausing thearren of two of the burglars,
Frank Kjan and Itieliard Savage, and the
third tbisf mad<j his escape. This morning
about 2 o'clock, while (Special Duser was
outsi<l« of the warihou se, fouie person
standing acro>s the street fired a shot at
him. The bullet missed its mark and theshooter, who is thought to be the thirdburglar, made his escape.

Emma Juci Scores a Success Before a Los
Angeles Audience.

Los Angei.es, Dec. 25.—At 4 o'clock
this afternoon tlio Jueh graud opera
train rolled into the Southern PaclQc
depot, i'lio beamiiiul singer, accom-

GRAND OPERA.

ABANDONED FARMS.

Statistics Collected by a New England Com-
missioner of Labor.

Augusta (Maine), Dec. 25.—Matthews,
Commissioner of Labor, has completed Ills
collection of statistics of abandoned farms
and CmJs that the number of these farms
In the State Is 3318, or an average of6% per
town. Tlie percentage of abandoned farms
to allfarms in the State is a littleover .05.
The total acreage of these abandoned farms
is254,513, and they are valued lor taxation
at $1,268,769, or about $5 per acre. Various

Temporarily Embarrassed.
Council Ui.uffs (Iowa). Dec. 25—The

large dry goods firm of Henry Eizman &
Co. closed its doors this morning. The
assets are reported at 8300,000, and liabili-
ties at 8200.C00. The firm is temporarily
embarrassed, and expects to resume busi-
ness In a few days.

\u2666

Ftul Flay Su»p«ctea.
IJoi-DEN (Wo.), Dec. I!;",.—The house of

Samuel Alalone was burned early this morn-
ing, and he aud a brother-in-law, John
Ilirks, perished. Malone was an old pin-
dioner. and alwnys kept considerable money
Inthe house. Foul play is suspected._

Governor Hill's Intention*.
New York, Dec. 25.—An Albany letter

to the Tribune nays that Governor Hillhas
at>parently decided to transfer the office of
Senator to Smith M. Weed and hold on to
the Governorship himself, and tun for Gov-ernor again next fall.

Extensive Fire.
San Augustine (Texns), Dec. 25.—A fire

yesteiday destroyed the business portion of
the town and many residences. Loss,
»50.000.

WillInvade the Cherokee Strip.

Aiikan'sa.i City (Kaus.), Dec. 25.—A
courier arrived here this evening from the
boomers' enmp near the State Hue. He says

. The Old Colony Rat bread Company is try-
iu« a new wrinkle in locomotive-driving,
having limit a new enjriue in which tiie eu-
gineer is seated on the loft-hand side oil thocab, instead of the right, as is invariably
the custom. This road also runs its trains
to the left, but has never before departed
from the usual practice regarding the en-
giueei's position.

|A CONCESSION TO MEBIT! %
p Itis conceded on all sides that the %
p) •^!>CHRISTMAS CA-XjUj^itf-* M

Never had an equal In the West ! \f
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